Cloning of a species-specific DNA probe from Onchocerca gibsoni.
A genomic library of Onchocerca gibsoni has been prepared in the vector lambda-gt10 and has been screened for specific DNA sequences by hybridization with radiolabelled total genomic DNA from a number of Onchocerca species. A clone--fOGI--has been isolated which does not interact with DNA prepared from O. gutturosa, O. lienalis, O. ochengi, O. cervicalis or O. volvulus (both Liberian and Mexican isolates). In addition, no hybridization is observed with host (cattle) DNA. fOGI can detect as little as 100-200 pg of O. gibsoni DNA. It is thus concluded that fOGI has the sensitivity to detect microfilariae of O. gibsoni found in the skin of cattle and the specificity to differentiate them from closely related species living in the same environment.